 Buy your favorite Box Tops products.
 Cut out the Box Tops from each package.
 Send your Box Tops in to school in a Ziploc bag
during Box Top collection drives. (Drives will be
advertised on PTO website and social media, but
start collecting TODAY.)
 Download app at Apple Store or Google Play
 Find offers, select in the app, then do your
shopping!
 Snap a picture of your receipt with your smart
phone in the Box Tops Bonus App
 Box Tops will confirm your purchase by email
and credit your Box Tops to HBE (since you’ve
selected us when you registered)!
 Log into www.smile.amazon.com
 Sign up for a new account or enter your email
and password to access the site.
 Choose your charity by adding Highland Bluff
PVO.
 Start shopping and checkout normally. No extra
cost is passed on to you – and YES, you can still
use Amazon Prime when you login with
AmazonSmile!
 Use the link to the left and start shopping! It’s
that easy!

10¢ per box
top

www.boxtops4education.com

Offers vary
(but still 10¢
per box top)

www.boxtops4education.com

.05%

www.smile.amazon.com

20%

http://mabelslabels.com/c/?typ
e=fundraiser&b=6496&cur_we
bsite=us_website

5%
School ID:
70217788

www.officedepot.com

 When purchasing school supplies or other
qualifying items, enter the school ID (70217788)
at checkout start earning!

The easiest
way to earn
funds for HBE

www.shoparoo.com

 Download app at Apple Store or Google Play
 Make ANY purchases and save receipt.
 Snap a picture of your receipt with your smart
phone in the Shoparoo application
 By collecting Roo Points, Shoparoo will donate $1
for every 500 Roo Points you collect…which is
easy and fast!
 Receipts must be submitted within 14 days.
 20 receipts can be submitted within every 7 days.

13%

http://hbepto.shutterflystorefr
ont.com/

 Use the link to the left and start shopping! It’s
that easy!

5¢ - 38¢ per
code,
depending on
product
purchased

https://us.cocacola.com/give/schools/

 Shop for your favorite beverages.
 Go to the website at the left and sign in or sign
up. (Your previous My Coke Rewards login
should work.)
 Search for and select Highland Bluff.
 Enter codes from Coca-Cola products (Barq’s,
Coca-Cola, Dasani, Fanta, Fresca, Fuze, Minute
Maid, Powerade, and more!)

1 point per
$1; Points are
used to then
purchase
Prang
products
20 labels = 20
books

http://www.prangpower.com/

Coca-Cola Gives

http://fruit2o.com/bookspree/

24¢ per label

http://projectaplus.tyson.com/

Variable %
based on
volume

www.krogercommunityrewards
.com

 Purchase Dixon school products (Ticonderoga,
Prang, Dixon, & Das products earn points)
 Clip the UPC code and return to school in a Ziploc
bag during collection drives. (Drives will be
advertised on PTO website and social media, but
start collecting TODAY.)
 Promotion hasn’t started for 2017. Information
will be published on the HBE PTO Facebook page.
But you can start saving those labels today!

 Buy your favorite Tyson products.
 Cut out the “Support Your School!” label from
each package.
 Send your labels in to school in a Ziploc bag
during collection drives. (Drives will be
advertised on PTO website and social media, but
start collecting TODAY.)
 Sign Up or Sign in at the website to the left.
 Log into your account at the website and click to
Edit Kroger Community Rewards.
 Search for Highland Bluff, select from the list,
and confirm.
 Use your Kroger Plus Card or Alternate ID when
shopping to earn!

